PARTING

A Love-Ballad for Voice and Piano

By FRANK WRIGHT

Price, 60 cents net
FOUR MASTER SONGS  BY  FOUR SONG MASTERS

Eternal Love
Poem by
Harold Flammer
Music by
R. Huntington Woodman
Voice
Andante
The years pass all too quickly in their flight; Too long we
Piano
linger by the flow-ry way. As you and I, most dreamy captures

Copyright, 1907, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

A Star-Rosary
* Poem by
Fred G. Bovles
Music by
Reginald de Koven, Op. 198
Voice
Moderato appassionato
I breathed a
Piano
f poco post. e robusto too mail s dim. sop

Copyright, 1907, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

My Lady
Poem by
Harold Flammer
Music by
C. Whitney Camael
Voice
Con eutro poetico (4: vo)
My la- dy is so
Piano
con Pas.

Copyright, 1907, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

Patter of the Shoon
**Poem by
Joyce Cheebe
Music by
Bryson Trakman
Voice
Fairly quickly
Years a-way o'er
Piano

Copyright, 1907, by Harold Flammer, Inc.

Price, each, 60 cents net